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_Moose by Heathers_

Hey guys! I noticed there weren t tabs for any Heathers songs, so I decided 
to tab Moose. This is my first tab, so take each chord with a grain of salt. 
I tabbed this from watching their video and basically just fiddling around 
until it sounded right. Enjoy :) and email me at zulugirl123@gmail.com if 
any questions arise.

Capo on 2nd Fret

Am                                            Em
I have nothing more to say to you
C
Open your eyes
D
Open your mind

Am                                     Em
And maybe then, weâ€™ll consider conversing again
C
Open your eyes
D
Open your mind

Am        Em                C         C3
Thereâ€™s nothing I can give to you
Am                        Em      C                   C3
Youâ€™ll take it as it is, and turn it into a tragedy
Am       Em                 C         C3
Thereâ€™s nothing I can give to you
Am                        Em      C                  C3
Youâ€™ll take it as it is, and turn it into a tragedy

Am                                    Em             C                          
  C3
Thereâ€™s no point trying to talk to me, words of glass will only cut my skin
Am                            Em            C                             C3
Thereâ€™s no room for scars here, words of glass will only cut my skin

Am Em C C3 (x2)



Am          C
Pick up a thorn and frame it
Am
So one day you will realize
D
Your speech is a privilege

Am      C
Lose it one day
Am3
And you will regret it
Am          C
Pick up a thorn and frame it
Am            D
So one day you will realize
Am          C
Pick up a thorn and frame it
Am            D
So one day you will realize

Am                                    Em             C                          
  C3
Thereâ€™s no point trying to talk to me, words of glass will only cut my skin
Am                            Em            C                             C3
Thereâ€™s no room for scars here, words of glass will only cut my skin
Am                                    Em             C                          
  C3
Thereâ€™s no point trying to talk to me, words of glass will only cut my skin
Am                            Em            C                             C3
Thereâ€™s no room for scars here, words of glass will only cut my skin

Am        
Can you hear them?
C
Can you hear them?
Am
Can you hear them?
C
Can you hear them?

Am
Can you hear them scream?
C
Can you hear them?
Am
Can you hear them scream?
C
Can you hear them?


